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ATTACHMENTS
OBJECTIVES
Waste being sent to the ETTP TSCA Incinerator for treatment must be sufficiently characterized to ensure that the waste stream meets the waste acceptance criteria to ensure proper handing, classification, and processing of incoming waste to meet the Waste Storage and Treatment Facility's Operating Permits.
All waste samples shall be collected and managed in accordance with EPA SW-846, "Test Methods for Evaluating Solid Waste, PhysicaVChemical Methods" Current Edition.
PCB CONTAMINATED LIQUIDS
Scope
This sampling and analysis plan is limited to-WSRC container(s) of homogeneous or multiphasic radioactive PCB contaminated liquids generated in association with a treatability study at Clemson Technical Center (CTC) and currently stored at the WSRC Solid Waste Division Mixed Waste Storage Facility (MWSF).
Waste Description
The waste material referenced in this sampling and analysis plan are the WSRC radioactive PCB liquid wastes planned to be shipped to the K-25 TSCA Incinerator for treatment. These waste materials are stored in our Resource Conservation Recovery Act (RCRA) Mixed Storage Facility and consist primarily of heterogeneous liquids. The material within the Container exhibits the RCRA hazardous waste characteristic for ignitability (DOOl), and is contaminated w i t h RCRA FOOl solvents, polychlorinated biphenyls, and radionuclides.
Containers
The SRS liquid wastes from the CTC study total approximately 5 1 gallons in volume and are currently stored in 4 containers, but will be consolidated into one U. S. Department of Transportation (DOT) approved container prior to sampling and shipment to E"€).
3.4
Sampling
Background
When the subject waste was generated at CTC, it was placed in buckets and in dnuns, which were overpacked prior to shipment to SRS. Prior to the sampling activities described herein, overpacks will be removed.
Sample Collection for Liquid Waste Forms
The following Ifthe consolidated liquid waste consists of multiple layerdphases, the contents will be mixed using a circulatory pump or other appropriate device. A homogeneous sample will then be drawn. This sample will be sent to LMAS in Oak Ridge for characterization in codormanee to the TSCA Incinerator WAC.
Immediately after sampling, the waste container(s) will be sealed by the WSRC generator personnel, and a Chain-of-Custody (COC) seal will be f i e d to the container(s) with the identification number of the COC recorded on the waste analysis sheet (attachment I).
WSRC personnel will record the COC seals identification numbers in Section "J" of the Uniform Hazardous W a s t e Manifest. The manifest will be given to the waste tranporter.
The transporter and WSRC generator personnel will check the COC seals on the waste storage containers and compare the identification numbers to the information recorded on the manifest. Both the WSRC generator and transporter personnel will sign and date the manifest before the shipment and transporter departs the Savannah River Site.
Analytical Procedures
Analytid methods and parameters for the liquid waste samples are indicated in Table 3 -1 below. Immediately after sampling, the waste container(s) will be sealed by the WSRC generator personnel, and a Chain-of-Custody (COC) seal will be af€ixed to the container(s) with the identification number of the COC recorded on the waste analysis sheet (see attachment I).
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The chain-of-custody must not be broken in order to maintain the integrity of the fully characterized waste for later shipment to the TSCA Incinerator. WSRC personnel must record the COC seals identification numbers in Section "J" of the Uniform Hazardous Waste Manifest. The manifest will be given to the waste tranporter. The transporter and WSRC generator personnel will check the COC seals on the waste storage containers and compare the identification numbers to the information recorded on the manifest. Both the WSRC * generator and transporter personnel will sign and date the manifest before the shipment and txziqmrter departs the Savannah River Site.
.
Analytical Procedures
Analytical methods and parameters for the solid waste samples are indicated in Table 4 -1 below. The heterogeneous incinerable solid waste container population will be randomly divided into three equally sized subgroups. Each container matrix will be sampled and triplicate composite samples formed for each of the subgroups. Each sample taken will be independent in order to achieve a confidence level of 95 %.
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4.5
Sample Residues
The Oak Ridge Laboratory performing the analyses shall properly archive and/or disposition all sample residues remaining after completion of all requested WSRC analyses.
5.0
QUALITY ASSURANCE Accuracy and precision shall be determined and assessed through the use of quality control samples including blanks and duplicates.
Data Quality Objectives Precision
Precision is a quantitative measure of data quality that refers to the reproducibility or degree among replicate or duplicate measurements of a parameter. Data precision is a function of field sampling precision and laboratory analytical precision. Precision will be determined by calculating the relative percent difference (RPD) between a sample and its duplicate.
Accuracv
Accuracy is a quantitative measure of data quality that refers to the degree of difference between measured or calculated values of a parameter and the true value of that parameter. The closer the measurement is to the true value, the more accurate the measurement. Accuracy will be controlled primarily by the analytical laboratory through the preparation and analysis of laboratory quality control samples, including matrix spikes and standard reference materials.
Remesentativeness
Representativeness is a quantitative measure of the degree to which the sampling effort achieves accuracy and precision. Representativeness of samples and data will be ensured by adhering to the SW 846 sampling protocols and procedures referend herein.
comparability
Comparability is a qualitative measure that expresses the confidence with which one data set can be compared to another. It will be achieved by adhering to specifid field sampling procedures. The same analytical laboratory will perform the specified analyses for all samples using the standard methods detailed in this plan. \
REPORTS
All analytical data, including summaries, data validation and COC copies, will be made available to WSRC by the offsite analytical laboratory within 30 days of the initial receipt of the samples.
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container(s).
Remove the bung or container lid and place on a large plastic bag to minimize the spread of contamination. Sleeve the coliwasa, if appropriate, to minimize the spread of contamination.
Collect a discrete grab sample by inserting the coliwasa or mucksucker to the bottom of the container to ensure a representative sample. Ifthe container@) contain sediments care must be taken to accurately represent the sediment layers, and this can be achieved by hand or mechanical mixing to put the sediments back in to solution before the sample@) are taken.
Rad Con personnel will probe the sample material for activity levels. Ifthe activity levels are below the job specific RWP's activity and/or dose suspension guidelines, dispense the sample material into the specified sample container. The approach taken is the reason the drum must be resampled, the second sample will probab constituent than the first sample and will be less accurate estimate present.
Soft material, clothing, paper, rags, plastic bags, plastic sheets, shall be sampled in one of several ways:
Cut out pieces fiom each article using scissors or shears until enough material is obtained for a simple.
